
 
Story Template for Businesswomen  
 
Copy the text below and paste it into a new document to create your business story for the One 
Million Woman Link Up. Get rid of the text and parentheses in your finished piece.  
 
Before I started my business: (Share in detail what your everyday life was like before jumping 
into the wonderful world of entrepreneurship — regular mom raising kids, working 9 to 5, going 
to school, etc.)  
 
The catalyst for starting my business: (Share in detail, yet concise sentences, what life 
changing or aha moment inspired your jump into the entrepreneurial world)  
 
The Beginning: (Share the year or year range [mid 90’s etc.] if possible when you launched 
along with what the early years of your business were like. The ups and downs, target audience, 
business model, logo, color scheme, mission, vision, goals, domain names, skills you picked up, 
products and services offered, tools you used, people you met who helped you, etc.)  
 
The Evolution: (Share how your business has evolved from the one you started years ago. 
Name changes, business model, vision, mission, goals, target audience, skills you picked up, 
successes, losses, new products, and services, etc. Take us on a picturesque journey of your 
evolution.)  
 
Exciting Plans for 2020: (Share what we can expect from your business that will blow our 
minds.) 
 
Lessons Learned/Words of Wisdom: Help another businesswoman avoid the pitfalls of 
entrepreneurship by sharing what you learned.  
 
Tips to Showcase My Expertise: (Provide one to three concise business tips that showcase 
why someone should hire and or do business with your company.)  
 
Network With Me: Join me in taking part in the One Million Woman Link Up to monetize 
LinkedIn. #SmartWomenPartnerGrowRich https://smartwomenpartner.com 
 



Contact Info: (Phone, Business Email, Cell phone, LinkedIn, Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, 
Twitter, Address if applicable.) 
 
One Million Woman Link Up business story showcase. (Link back to the movement) 
 
ALERT US: Submit the link to your story using the Google Form on http://tinyurl.com/y22f7mdk. 
 
 
 

http://smartwomenpartner.com/
http://tinyurl.com/y22f7mdk

